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RES LIQUOR PEOPLE
TwentyFive Hundred People Attend
ed the Johnson Speaking at San
Antonio Last Night

Hosiery
The Kind That Wear

Texas Junefl6 AsSan Antonio
if electrified by some sudden power
Cone Johnson of Tyler candidate for
governor and advocate of statutory
statewide prohibition switched from
the usual course of his speech while
speaking to about 2500 persons in
Beethoven Hall tonight following an
insinuating question from au auditor
in the rear and with searchi ng epi
thets condemned the liquor traffic
and the American saloon in what was
beyond doubt the most sensational
prohibition discourse ever deliyered in
San Antonio
He sprang a charge that the whiskey interests of Texas spent money
lavishly at Austin during thef thirty
first legislature to bring abouty the defeat of submission in that body that
the same crowd is conducting the
present fight against the submission
of a statewide prohibition amendment
to the constitution and that thespeaker could produce the proof oJjihis as- ¬
sertion He had finished comtnentlngon this and was making the statement
that the very base of the socalled
doctrine of personal liberty espoused
by Colquitt lies in the taster when
a man who was standing at the back
What rhjwhave
of the hall shouted
you to preach to these peop jf what
they should do What have yfau
¬

¬

¬

orwits
If so make it work for yju by opening
a saving account with this bank We
want the accounts of all no matter how
small they may be There is but one
sure way to get money and that is to
earn it and one sure way to have
money and that is to save it by putting
it in a reliable banking institution
We offer you our service

National Bank
First Palestine
Texas
audience sent up a clamorous thunderous roar of approval
The beligerent spirit of the speaker
had been thoroughly aroused The
questions of the man seemed to stir
him to battle and he talked as he had
not talked in this strenuous campaign
His coat sleeves were drawn back and
he walked up and down the stage denouncing and condemning intoxicating
drink and its purveyors
These are not the words of a famade
natical excited prohibitionist
¬

SPECIALS
THURSDAY FR IDAY and
SATURDAY
white napkins
Less than a nickle a piece
Embroidered and linen handkfs
Talcum powder per box
Porous knit underwear
1 dozen

Envelopes

53c
5c
3c
35c
3c

Cut this out bring it along and
have either of these specials
150 fancy parasols
Bed sheets 1 only
10 yards 8c and 10c apron gingham

75c-

25c
35c

¬

YOURS TRULY

HORWITS
Willard Johnson went to Houston
via the morning train
Mrs Henry Lincoln was a passenger to Houston today
Attorney C 31 Kay is still sick in
the sanitarium though his condition
is improved
Mrs Hiram Muse and daughter
Genevieve have returned home after
a delightful visit to Bryan
Mrs H T Hamilton and son and
daughter left this morning for Wacoto be the guests of relatives
Mr and Mrs J H Giddings left
today for Mineral Wells to spend a
month enjoying the waters and baths
there
Mrs Alice Storey who had been aguesfcat the home of Mr D C Bow
vaon > lpft
for Oklahoma
Clfy to visit her brother
Dr T W Smith leaves tonight for
New Albany Miss to join Mrs Smith
who is visiting her old home thereAfter about ten days more spent there
they will return to Palestine
Rev J C Oehler pastor of the Presbyterian church returnedNionie last
evening from San Antonio where ho
officiated at the marriage of Mr WmB Taylor and Miss Susie Campbell
Dukes

shoes former selling price
irsizes6 to 1 Q fnr

Children
AL5JL

s

Misses shoes former selling price from
200sizes 12 to 2 for

9c

<

will be exchanged

Uje

The sea of humanity was thrown into a tumult
There were roars and
shouts from all sides
Throw him
out
Ki k him out and Put him
Shut up were cries directed
Here out

¬

RAILROAD

OFFICIALS

Why Not Own a Home
200000 home for
180000
300 00 down balance
1000 and a
Gould Line Officials Reached
crued interest making first payment
at 330 This Afternoon and In2250
cheaper than paying rent
spected the Shops Etc
Better not delay Alfred Marschall
Red Rock Texas or Chas Thresto at
This aftrenoon a special train from
S2B tf the south arrhing
First National Bank
at about 330
oclock brought to the city a number
Insure your health in Prickly Ash of Gould line railroad officials In
Bitters It regulates the system pro- the party are C S Clark vice presi
motes good appetite sound sleep and dent of the Missouri Pacific Kingdon
cheerful spirits
Bratton Drug Co Gould son of George Gould
Mr
Special Agents
Estes a prominent New York stock
broker C C MIddleton assistant to
Born to Mr and Mrs 1 L Shelton Vice President Clark Receiver T J
at 510 Coronaca street a nine pound Freeman of the I
G N and Purgirl
chasing Agent Pryor of the Missouri
Pacific The party is making an inSee that your order for Calumet is spection of the Gould properties in
accompanied by the Cook Book
Texas It was announced that they
would make only a short stop here
Jas F Brook architect and engineer Room 25 Link Building
tf
See our special 2500 new spring
suitings made up in any style you
Herald want ads are result brlng- prefer Michell
Donaghue the Good
pr tbrpo linos threfl times 25c
Tailors
9tf
¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

Get a Gas Range

S
Why

Havent You

¬

in a volley at the interrupter
the
Johnson gesticulated and
made replies that were drowned by
the yells of the people
The voice of the man in the rear
could stijl be heard as Mr Johnson
with his right hand raised to silence
the audience fairly yelled
Let that man talk He has a right
to question me He is disturbed
thats whats the matter with him
He is disturbed
Shouts and cheers and hurrahs for
Johnson punctuated each of these sen
while Mr

¬

tencesI have the right to preach this doctrine because it is the eternal doctrine of right roared the candidate
and he was still talking while the
throng applauded and cheered tumult

¬

¬

uously

Nadinola Cream

¬

¬

1

have the right to say it here because San Antonio of all places needs
it continued Mr Johnson Again the
I

¬

¬

Why not have our Representative call on you and explain the advantages of

COOKING WITH GA

Get a Gas Range
Your Neighbor

H

GAS

And the easy terms on which you can have a gas range installed
in your kitchen for use

Ask Your Neighbor

PHONE 296

Ask Your Neighbor

S
Why

Havent You
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150

Grand Leader
Palestines Leading Store

<

100 to

These are all lowquarter shoes a mixture of vici
tans and patent leathers None of these shoes

Motts Nervine Pills

Your Neighbor

4

Comprising several lots of oclds and ends and
broken sizes
f

AND VITALITY

The great iron and tonic restorative
for men and women produces strength
and vitality builds up the system anil
renews the normal vigor For sale by
druggists or by mail 100 pervbox 6
boxes for 500 Williams Manufacturing Co Props Cleveland O
For sale by Bratton Drug Co
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SHOES

¬

HEALTH

the prohibition subject and take up
other issues Now beads of perspira
TE
tion covered his face and he mopped
his brow frequently with his hand- ¬
kerchief
The Public Building BilJ Carries a
I am glad that my friend started
Total of 1100000 For Texas
me out on this line he said as he
Buildings
breathed hard There were more
shouts and several persons cried He
Washington June 16 When the
has gone now provoking much laugh- ¬
ter No he hasnt gone said Mr house committee on public Buildings
Johnson
Hes there yet He is my tomorrow reports its bill Texas it Is
friend or will be before I get through understood will receive in the bill
substantially the following items
Applause
Clarksville postoffice building onThe individual was still in sight
already purchased 45000 Paris
site
¬
inausome
raised his hand and made
dible remark when Sheriff B D Lind separate annex on present site for
sely wormed his way to his side and postoffice purposes 100000 Weather
ford postofficebuilding on site al
shortly the man was seen no more
purchased j65000jBryan posfe
jeady
address
of
the
At the conclusion
ST3
hundreds some with tears streaming office hui 2jhg fila srts
dovn their faces crowded to the stage Austin postoffice building on sit
ready purchased
210000
Brown
to shake hands with the speaker
towood postoffice building on site al- ¬
ready purchased 70000 Belton site
TEXAS NEWS NOTES
5000 Marlin postoffice building onState farms of 3G000 acres have site already purchased
45000
El
the best crops of years The market Paso site for custom house courts
and other federal offices
ing of cotton will begin next month
60000
The general passenger agents have Longview building and site 50000
agreed on low rates for the Galvestqn Wichita Falls addition to present
25000
Cotton Carnival
The rates for the building
Ennis postoffice
democratic state convention will be- building and site
50000 Marshall
on convention basis
postofficebuilding on site already purThe nine year old son of Charles chased 65000 Huntsville site 5
Kellum of Austin was dragged to 000 Cuero postoffice building on site
already purchased
death by a horse
45000 YoakumA Delaware corporation with a cap- ¬ stie
5000 Uvalde postoffice buildital of 0500000 obtains a charter in ing and site 50000 Eagle Pass ad
Texas and will develop the oil fields dition to present building
25000
in Northeast Texas counties
Denison addition on present building
Matagorda 40 000 Galveston addition to present
A party of eightyfive
boosters reached Houston from Bay building for courts customs etc
City yesterday and left for Galveston 90000
this morning
The total for Texas Ms 1100000
before praying women and crying
Colonel R H Baker the new presiMr siieppard the Texas member
ol
children he vociferated
They are dent of the Tex
Central has returnJ tne committee has labored earnestly
the words of the supreme court of the ed from the east The road has
not for all parts of the state and the re
United States
There is where the been sold to other lines
sult is practically the largest for any
finger of the indictment was laid on
The governor discoversa constitu
jft
and 0kahomathe liquor traffic an indictment that tional caluse which may serve to un state outside of
This
is
the
thjrd
omnibus Dundingg
could not be answered in a thousand do the nomination of Commissioner
bII1 which Mr sheppard
flas heped Q
Tumultuous applause
yeais
Hawkins
frame
during
his
service
incongress
It destroys the people The injury
Texas and Louisiana lumber men
that come from this thing leads to have been asked to join the Gulf Coast obtaining each time in the neighbor- ¬
hood of a million dollars for his state
mans abasement It takes away his Lumber Exporters Association
earning capacity It undermines his
Two insurance companies refuse to
health It disrupts the home It fills follow the request of the fire rating
our penitentiaries and asylums It has hoard Statements touching the sub- A BEAUTIFUI COjUPXEXIONIN TEN DAYS
sent thousands of men and women to ject have been issued by Attorney
hell
Shouts and cheers
General LIghtfoot and Commissioner
That is what the court says It Hawkins
The supreme beauty re- ¬
quisite is endorsed by
says the concensus of all thinking
The public buildings bill to be rethousands Nadinola
people is that tiiere is no greater ported by the house committee today
banishes tansallowness
source of crime and misery than tiie carries a total of 1100000 for Texas
freckles pimples liver
spots and other facial
ordinary dram shop where intoxicating buildings including 90 000 for imdiscolorations
Worst
liquors are sold to the people
Yells provement of the Galveston custom
case in 20 days Rids the
and applause
house
pores and tissues of all
Mr Johnson was fired to debate
T C Skeete was accidentally killed
impurities leaves the
sldn clear soft and healthy
Pausing In his burning criticism he while cleaning a pistol at Alvin
Directions and Guarantee in each package 50c
thanked the man who questioned him
There Is much speculation at Austin and 00 by high class Toilet Counters or Mail
for leading into the argument
Just concerning the intentions of Governor Prepared bv NATIONAL TOILET CO Poris T nn
Motleyvbefoie the question was put it seemed Campbell in calling a special session Sold By Bratton Drug Co
Drug Co and Others
that Mr Johnson was about to leave of the legislature
¬
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